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14 BOTANICAL BULLETIN. 

rium, L'IIer., has come sparingly, whether from thie east or the wvest, I knlow not. 
A few specimeiis of Tr(folimn p)rocumbeits, L., and onie of Lepidium camtpestre, L., 
have beenl detected here. Tragopogon prateins#s also is sometimes spontalneous by 
ouir roa(lsides.-FRANK H. TUTHILL, Kalamazoo, Mich. 

In answer to a query conitainie(d in the above article we have ilserted a trans- 
lationi of Dr. Gray's description of Polygonum Hartwrightii. 

POLYGONUM HARTWRIGHTUI, G-ay (Proc. Amer. Acal., Dec. 1870).-PERSICARIA. 
DIGYNA. Strigfose-hirsute or sinoothish; stem less than a foot high, erect, striate, 
equally leafy even to the top; leaves broadly laniceolate, aeute or obtusish at each 
en(l, short-petioled; ochreme leaf-like to the iniddle, hypocrateriform, limb foliace- 
otis, reticulate, repand, setose-ciliate; pe(ititicle erect, niot glaH(ltllose, bearilng 
mostly a solitary, denlse, cylindclrical spike; bracts stirpassing, the pedlicels, perigo- 
niumin r ose-colored, witlhout glanids; stamenis 5; style deeply 2 cleft.-Sedgy bogs, 
New York, from lierkiiner to Yates cOunLtV, anid Michigani. 

This plant was collectedl also at Fort Bridger. southwesternt Wyoming, in Aui- 
gust, 1873, by Prof. Porter. 

SOME PLANTS COMMON TO PLUMAS COUNTY, CALIFORNIA, AND THE BLACK HILLS 
OF DAKOTA.-In the list of plants collected in the Black Hills durilng the summer 
of 1874, I am pleased to observe that sixteen of its species eniumerated are folund in 
abundance in our county, viz: 

Aconitum nasutum, Fisch. Linum perenne, L. 
Lupinus ornaats, Dougl. Lupinus parviftorus, Nutt. 
Lupintus leucophylius, Lindil. Epilobiumw angustifoliurn, L. 
Carum Gairdneri, Benith. & Hook. Galiumnz boreale, L. 
Erigeront Canadense, L. Chlunactis Douglasti, Hook. & Arn. 
Achillea iMillefolium, 1. Mimulus luteus, L. 
Lophanthus anisatus, Benthl. Stachys palustr is, L. 
Gilia pungens, Benth. Collontia linearis, Nutt. 

MRS. MARtY E. PULSIFER AMEs, Taylorsville, Indianl Valley, Plumas Co., Califor- 
nia, Dec. 8, 1875. 

A NEW LOCALITY FOR THE YELLOW-RATTLE.-R?hinanthus Crista-galli, L., is 
an abundant planit here. In Junie its blossoms are quite conispicuous in the mead- 
ows bordering the Natngatuck river and occasional specimenis may be fournd uponl 
the hills. The onily localities in the Uniited States hitherto reeorded are a small 
patch discovere(d by Professor Tuckerman in the "subalpinie district" of Mt. Wash- 
iiigton, N. H., anid the meadows of Plymouth, Mass., where it was foundl by Dr. 
Bigfelow. Messrs. Hall anid Harbour also founid it in the Rocky Mountains of Col- 
ora(lo Terr itory in 1862. It ocecurs upon the niorth shor e of Lake Superior, accord- 
ing to Professor Agassiz, and " in fields and(I meadows," Lower Caniadla, accoidilng 
to Pursh, an(l probably it is eotnmon northward. Now that Hermann Muiller has 
showni the plant has nlot the characwters of ani alpinie species, it Inust be regarded as 
a straggler in its positioni upoIn Mt. Washlinlgton, and its occurrence in Waterbury 
renders it probable that the plant is (conItrary to Professor Gray's supposition) 
iliidigenious at its Plymouth locality.-W. H. PATTON, Waterbury, Conn. 

SOME GREAT RAGWEEDS.-In the river bottom below the village of Hanover, is 
a ravine of about tweenty rods in lenigth by four or five in breadth, frequently 
flooded by the backwater in freshets, wlhich seems to have takeni advantage of its 
exposure to the sun anid its facilities for the enrichmenit of its soil, to achieve some- 
thing extraordinary in the way of vegetation. To make suire of its end it has en- 
tered into an alliance offensive andl defenisive with Ambrosia trifida, L., the Great 
Ragweed. The Ragweeds have sole and full possession, and so thickly do they 
send up their truinks and so loftilv do they rear their heads that no other herb canl 
get either sun or soil on their territory. Several years ago, with a companion, I 
made a reconnoissanice among them and founid them averaging from twelve to eigh- 
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